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MAX UNGER. 

NOTHING ABNORMAL HERE; JUST SY~H{ETRY AND BEA UTY, 

COMBINED WITH THE GREATEST POSSIBLE STRENGTH. 
MAX UNGER 

FOREWORD BY CARL EASTON WILLIAMS 
Formerly Assoda.te Editor of Physical Culture Magazine 
Me iVfax engcr, bette r known throughout Euro­
pea n countri es as "Lione l Strong-fort." is, so far a s can 
he a:;cc rtain ed , the st ro ng-cst ·l1lan o f a ll modem times. 
' 'Vhat th" st rength of SOlll C of th e ancie nt s may have 
been is diffi cult to d etermine defini tely, though it is l1ll ­
likely t hat anyone of t helll cvcr exceeded t he a lmost 
incredible po\Ve rs of this modern 1·le rcuics. 
I t seem s to be qui te the preva iling fa shion among 
a ll proiess io n;tl s trong l11 en and prominent physical 
culturi sts to hoas t of a w (' ak and :; ickly ch ildhood. fr C); ll 
\\'hich they ha ve fin a lly d eve loped into manly stre ngth . 
Bu t ML Unger is the exception to th e ruk, for in his 
childhood. hoyhood. youth and manhood he has nev e!' 
heen deli cat e Of s ick"'. Probahlv tha t is oue reason 
why, in hi s l11aturi ty, 'he has pro'vcn him self so Im1cl1 
s tronger by fa r than all of h i, competi to r s. F.,:· ill 
these days o f awakening public se ntil11ent along th ~ 
lines of physica l improvement, \\'h en. ind eed. almost 
C\'e n ' c ircus, va ud<ev ill e and even dime l11uscum ex hibit s 
a "st ro ng ma n," not o nc ha s heen io und "'ho coul(1 
dup lica te o r eve n ap proach till' rnar\'t!lo us feat s of 
st rength perfo rmed hy thi,; "Ho i du l'l'f u"ck." as iV[r. 
Unger was named by t he medical authorities and p ress 
of F rance. 
lVfax Unger was bo rn in Be rl in, in 1878. of healthy 
German parents. but at an ca rly ag-c came to Amer ica 
w ith hi s father and l11o ther. 1n hi s ea rl y youth he d is .. 
played ev id ences o f a phc non1t'na l st rengt h, and gave 
hi s first publi c ex hibitio n in 11197. From that date np 
until lC)08 hi s t il11e was divided IWiwccn persona l in ­
st ruct io n in phys ical culturt' and exh ibi t ions of strength 
in the lead·ing theatres of bf .l i h E i1rope and Ame ri ca. 
tho llgh chit·Ay in E ng land and th e Con tin enta l countr ics. 
At each am i ('vc ry perforl11ance he wa s acc li s tomed 
to lifti ng to a rms' le ngth above the hea 1. with one 
hanel , a h;l1' ..iJell wc ighted to th ree hundrcd a nd twelve 
pounel s, a feat never coua led or ('ven approached by 
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